
Response to Questions on Notice for Councillor Linda Downey, Canterbury 

Bankstown Council 

 

Question 1 – The Hon. Scott Farlow: When it comes to Milperra Public School, 

which is in that vicinity, what is the current state of enrolments there? Do you 

have any information on that? 

Response 1 – Based on the NSW Department of Education’s Master Dataset, 

Milperra Public School has 304 students currently enrolled from Kindergarten to Year 

6 classes. This has grown from 232 students in 2016, according to the My School 

website. 

Source: 

• Master Dataset website - Master dataset: NSW government school locations and 

student enrolment numbers - Dataset - NSW Education Data Hub 

• My School website - School profile | My School 

  



Question 2 – The Hon. Scott Farlow: Do you understand how much has been 

given to them of that site? [Reference to the Western Sydney University Milperra 

Campus site to the adjoining Catholic School] 

Response 2 – The Western Sydney University Campus in Milperra has a total area 

of 19.64 ha, of which 3.68 ha was purchased by the Mount St Joseph Catholic 

College (including existing buildings from Western Sydney University) – refer to 

figure below showing the site and the south eastern land that sold. 

In a letter dated 24 August 2021 from the Hon. Dr Geoff Lee MP, the Minister for 

Skills and Tertiary Education, confirms that the approval to sell the WSU Milperra 

campus in April 2020 was subject to the “sale of part of the land to Mount Saint 

Joseph High School”. A copy of the letter is included in Attachment A. 

The school made the announcement of the purchase at  

https://www.msj.catholic.edu.au/news/msj-community-announcement-purchase-of-

wsu  

The purchase amount or transfer agreement is a matter for Sydney Catholic 

Schools, Mount St Joseph College and Western Sydney University.  

  



Question 3 – The Chair: Can I come back to Councillor Downey? At the bottom 

of page 4 of the Canterbury-Bankstown submission it states: 

There are currently a number of potential missed opportunities in the 

Canterbury Bankstown area where surplus lands should be secured for longer 

term infrastructure… 

I presume that includes schools. Can you give us some examples of where 

you think the surplus land in your LGA should have been accessed for new 

schools? 

Response 3 – There are missed opportunities in the Canterbury Bankstown area 

where surplus government lands should be secured for longer term infrastructure. 

For example, the Sydney Water site known as the Potts Hill Reservoir, where 22.95 

ha surplus land was approved for residential development (approximately 450 

dwellings) through the former Part 3A Major Projects by the NSW State Government 

in 2009. There was no school infrastructure provided for the redevelopment of the 

residential estate. 

Other surplus government sites that could be or should have been used for 

alternative infrastructure, including schools, include: 

• Surplus Western Sydney University, Milperra Campus at Nos 2 and 2A Bullecourt 

Avenue, Milperra – 19.64 ha surplus university site that has been sold to a 

developer for predominantly residential development and 3.68 ha of the site has 

been sold to the adjoining Mount St Joseph Catholic School. 

 

In a letter dated 7 October 2020, the Hon. Kevin Conolly MP, Parliamentary 

Secretary for Education, confirms that “the site will not assist in meeting 

additional demands should new schools be required in the future to service this 

area.” A copy of the letter is included in Attachment B.  

 

• Surplus Chullora TAFE site at No 12 Muir Road, Chullora – 6.66 ha site that is 

permanently closed. 

 

• Surplus Ausgrid site at No 30 Trevenar Street, Ashbury – 0.67 ha surplus Ausgrid 

site that was sold to a private developer for residential development. Council is 

seeking the site to be converted to public recreation land. 

 

• Surplus Sydney Water site at 165-169 Holden Street, Ashbury – 0.25 ha surplus 

Sydney Water site that seeks to be rezoned for residential development. 

 

• Redevelopment of the Riverwood Housing Estate – 30 ha Land and Housing 

Corporation owned site to be redevelopment for public and private housing of 

approximately 3,900 new dwellings as part of the Riverwood Renewal Project 

(Stage 2). There are no plans for school infrastructure for this renewal project. 

Source: Riverwood | NSW Land and Housing Corporation 










